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EXPl.AN!\TOR't ME'MOR!\ND\JM 
1. sy iu rt9u~litil:li'i1 ~s~c~ N()$ ~Qo7'/61 imcl :oc1as1e·1 gf ·1~ Deoi;mbs-r 1961 '1~ 
the Council opened autonomous tariff quotas for the fijst half of 1982 
I 
for whole or headless fish and flaps of ·fish of the sp1ecies 1'Sard·inops 
sagax" or "ocellata"r intended for processing and fall!ing with'ir1 sub-
heading ex 03.01 B I q) of the Common Customs Tariff. i The O.l!Ota duty 
1~as f·ixed at 9% and the respective quota volumes amounted to ·3 000 and 
5 000 tonnes. 
2. The possibility of opening new quotas for the second half of the current 
yea1" was considered during a meeting of the "Economic Tariff Probl.ems" 
group held on 20 January 1982. It appeared th"!t a solution envisaging 
tariff quotas on the same conditions ;Jit:1 respective quilta volumes of 
I' 
2 300 and 5 ODO tonnss, shared among the Member States in proportion 
to their estiiT:at,::i rc:iuii"'em·sints .. - woe~:: b~ acceptable to a~l r·1cr.ibei· States .. 
'· 
This is the purpose of the present draft regulations. 
. " 
I : 
". 
(1) O.J. No L 369 of 24.12.1981, p. 6. 
' " 
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op-.!~ .. g, ~ ... ocatinc :?.:"ld . -~o·1\A' .g : tk- <.l -1:' - ·' s a :::x •::-"'<.ir!'.iiy ~:~ri' 
· c .. a fo ,: cer".:1in ~".: .: t.... · f ·"-.... .:~I- '' ~· es . ~ .. ~ioo-~ · -:rr ~~ o .. i: i !~ :.::. , t;t .o e :, 
he~" .. "'; -:.~~ , ·!!i'en(.! · fc- #r")~ ··s."rng, -:, .: !~ng '7J~t~~~~ ,... ·'~)1- e"' ,., .. ., ex 3~~Gl ~ '1) ii 
tt.r o:::u ~on C s• m r Tr:-..; if~ 
TH'S ~o i1JCL OP TI~E T:.URO P f.N 
COi\.:MUNIT1 ·s, 
Having regard to the Treaty establ.ishing the Eu('opean 
Economir Community, ancl in particular Article 28 
thereof, 
Whereas the orodu<:t;on of fish of c e spec ies 
Sa dinax sagax, 'or ocellata is currently insuffi i.en~ in 
the Comm . ity w me~t the r.equirements of the user 
industries in the Comrnunity ; whereas_ consr:ql'entl:.r, 
Communi tv st1ppiies of p od ucts of ::his type depend 
o a r.:on iclcra !e exten t on imports fron-1 thitd ('C ·n-
tries; whereas it is in rhe Community's i<n ~e .. est o 
partially suspend .he Common Customs Tariff d~t:"J 
for thc product~ in qucstion, withir. a · Co~mumty 
tari ff quota of an appropriate volume ; whereas in 
o rd c::r not to bring into question the development pros-
pects of this production in the Community wh ile 
ensuring an adeq•.1ate supply to s2tisfy user industries, 
it is advisable to Iimit the benefits of tari ff quotas 
solely to products which meet certain criteria as to 
dimension and use, to open the quota for t\1~; period 
from 1 ~ J u l y t o 31 /!982 and to fix th e volu:ne 
of this quota at a Ievel of 2300 tonnes, correspondmg 
to the needs for imports from third countries during 
that period, and to fix the quota duty at 9 % ; 
Whereas eaual and ccntinuous access to the quota 
should be ~nsured for all Community importers and 
the rate of duty for the tariff quota should be applied 
consistently to a!l imports until the quota is 
exhausted; whe.rr:as, in the light of thes~ 
1
principles, 
arrangements for the u tilization of the tafi:ff quota 
based on an allocation among Member States would 
seem to be consistent with the Community nature af 
the quota ; whereas, to correspond as closely as 
possible to the actual trend in the market in the 
product in question, allocation of the quota should be 
in proportion to the requirements of the Member 
States as calculated by reference to statistics of imports 
from third countries during a representative ~~ference 
period and to the economic outlook for the quota 
period in question ; 
J ereas, however, since the"qw;ita i an autonomaus 
Communicy t:1ri ff quo a · :ncenderl to cover import 
"'"~ dc- snsmg ; ,1 '·"·: O (ilffi!.i ity, the uota ''Olumc 
m <.< y, fn.: ·xper·r, c. tal 1Jur· oses, e allocated 011 the 
ba~i s of tl t"' est.imated te -nporary :m[.JOrt needs irom 
.mr ou, t 1es of e?.-~h o ' the ·'· .mber Sta es ; ;orhe~·eas 
these ar ·::.n..,em nt.s fo,· al!or:ation w;l! also e s re the 
u iform a1~ pli..:ation of the Common Customs Tariff.; 
Who::reas, to take account of possible import trends for 
the product concemed, <he q uota volume shou!d be 
d ivided iit':o two ranches, the . fi rst being allocated 
be~ween cer~ain: Me•nb f States and the secend held as 
a reserve o m.;;e t subsequent requirements of Member 
Staces whic have · sed '·'P their ini.tial shc:.res and any 
acldit' onal requiremet.ts which rnight arise in the 
other Member States; wheroos, i:O give importers üf 
the Member States some d .gree of certainty, the firs t 
tranehe of the ta riff. quota 'slllou!d be fixed at a rela-
ti vely high Ievel, wh'ch in this. case could be 2177 
tonnes ; 
• 11 
Whereas the initial shares:;~f the Member States may 11 
,, 'd d' be used up at d iffe rent rates ,; whereas, to avo1 Isrup-
tion of suppl ies on this account, any Member State . 
which has almost enti re)y ; used up its initial share 
should draw an additional share from the reserve ; 
whereas, each time its additional share is almost 
enti rely used up, a Member State should draw a 
further share, and so on as many ti mes as the reserve 
allows ; whereas the initial and additional shares 
should be valid untii the' end of the quota period; 
whereas this fo rm of admi . .istration requires close 
collaboration between the Member States and the 
Commission, which latte:: rr..ust be in a position to 
keep account of the extent 
1
to which the quot2 ·has 
been used up and to inform the Member States accord-
ingly ; 
Whereas, if at a given date in the quota period a 
considerable quantity of a Member State's ini tial share 
remains unused, it is essential that that Member State 
should return a significant proportion to the reserve, 
in order to prevent a part 'of the Community quota 
remain ing unused in one Member State while it could 
be used in others ; 
Whereas, sin ce the K ihgdom of Belgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and the Grand Du<:hy of 
Luxembourg are united within and jointly repres ented 
by he ßcnelux Economic Union, any measurc- 5 -
concerning the · d ministration of ~he har.::s 1llcc. ted Benel..t;." 
Der. mark 
t o "Jes 
'() 7 
to that economic union may be carr.ied out by an) 
one of its members, 
HAS ADOPTED TI-IlS RE UL.AT10N : 
A rticle 1 
December 
!. From J u L )' until 31 I 1982 the 
Common u:;;tom s Tariff duty [or fish of t..e species 
Sardinops sagax or ocel!ata, of a lengt of 0 cm or 
m ore if whole er 15 cm 0 1 more if headless, in tende 
for p o essing, fall ing wirhin subheading ex 03 . I B l 
q) (a) (b) shall be ~uspended at a Ievel of 9 % within 
the fra mcwor' of Community ta riff quota of 2300 
tonnes. 
Article 2 
1. A first tranehe of 21.77 tonnes of th is Commu- . 
nity ariff quota shall be d !ocated among cewai-. · 
Me . ~ r Stat s; thc sh:Hes, which subject to .rticle 6 
s. all be val ' d until 31 ! 1982, shall be a~ follows: 
December . 
(a) The suspcnsion shall apply to fish intended to undergo 
any opemtion unless they are intended to undergo exclu-
sively one or more of the following operations : 
--'- clcaning, gutting. taling, heading ; 
- cutting (excluding filleting er cutting cf frozen 
blocks); · 
- sampling, sorting; 
- labelling; 
- packing ; 
- chilling; 
- freezing; 
- deep freezing ; 
- thawing, separat,ion. :. 
The : uspension is ~ot a!!owec fc~ pr~dt:-::~s ·. tendec, 'n 
adc!'t'Jn, to undergo tre tment (o· ore~at' om) qn•lifying 
for suspension where ~uch treatment (or ope ~tio1'1~) is 
(are) carried out a~ retail or catering Ievel. 
The suspensioii of customs duties shall apply only to fish 
intended·_.for human ~:onsumption: 
(b) Checks on their use for this special purpese shall be 
carr;~u c.ut pUL>l.ca o t~~~~ ele tü tl Ce.,& L.u~~.; 
provisions. 
(.. 
5 
The 'Fedem) Republ! o:: 
1 900 
5 
tute tne r-eserve. 
. : 
Article 3 
U rec: irements ar.ise in Greece, Ireland, Italy or the 
Uni ted Kingdon for products of this kind, these 
Mernber States shall draw an ar1eql1~· share from the 
reser.-e, in &c far as the amc>mts avail;:; le in this 
reserve so peanit. 
Article 4 
I. If a Member Sta te has used 90 % or more cf its 
' n i ial share as fi xed in Artic!e 2 (1), or of that share 
_ a y o tion 2tu ne to 1 e res rv .: !Arsu.lnt .to 
Aai.:lc G, i< ~;,.,:; fo .L .v 'th, b;: • o ·;yi . g t. - Corn iJ1·s-
i ' r<~ a ~e .d ,! t. at t ' e 
reserve so permits, equal to I 0 % of its initial share 
rounded up as necessary to the nex~ whole number. 
2. lf a Member State, after exhausting its initial · 
share, has used 90 % or niore of the secend share 
dra'l.;ii. by i , :hz.t Member State sha!l forthwith, in the 
ma"nne .r and to he eJ:ten pro ·ided, in paragra? , 
draw, .. : :~id ~h:re cq :.:al to 5% ,of. its initiz! share 
rounded up as necessary to the ne•X;t whole number. 
3. If a Mem er State, after cxhausting its secend 
share, has used 90 % or more of the third share drawn 
by it, th at Member State shall forthwith, in the 
a· n·er and to the extent provided in paragraph 1, 
d'raw a fourth share e'qual to the "rhird. 
This process shall apply until the reserve is used up. 
4. By way of derogation from paragraphs I to 3, a 
Member State· may draw shares lower than those speci-
fied i~ those paragraphs if there I are grounds for 
be:; . i . 6 that :hose sy.::.:ifid may not be u:;.:d i:1 fd~. 
l•ri.Y rv. nb Stat appl} ;ng this paragraph shall 
in f · m he Commission of its grouQds for so doin8. 
Article 5 
." ..C::! i t'o ::::. ~ sl::::~ d ra-:-::.1 p:.::::.:.:::': :::: .. ".: ti Je ·~· s~:~~ h 
valid .until . 31 ·December 1982. 
).j 
I 1o em e 
Ne •1ember 
Mr: be r Sr:ae · shall , .1o t l:: te r rhan I:; I l' " ., 
rcru rn to tht' rcscrve thi_unuse J'Ort.iot of th e> ' ir •' I 
sharc ""hich, on 1 I 1 982, is in exc::es t 70 "'· .• f 
the in itial volume. They rr.ay rer• n a. great• r pcwi ·' 
"f there are grounds for belie·,;r.g that it may PO•. 1 ,. 
used in ful l. No e 1be r 
Mem ber Ststes sha!J , N at !I th n l / • 1 98.?., 
notify the O:mm;ission of the to>al q>Ja. ti ·es ~ ~ ·he 
producn in ques ion irn ported up to 1 1982 <l .\!d 
ch arged against th Comm.u;•.i ly quota and of a y 
portion of thei r initial shares r"!'~1rned ·o t: e reser~te . 
A rticle 7 
T he Commission shall keep an account of t e shares 
opencd by the Member States pt.irs ant io A tides 2, j 
and 4 and shall, as soon as the noti fications n~ach 't, 
infor.m each State of the extent to wh ich the reserve 
has been used up. November 
It shall , not later than 2 0 I 1982, inform. the 
Member States of lhe amou1 ts still in resetv'! 
foilow· ng any retum of shares , ur.suant to A.rtid'! o. 
It shal! ensure tbat the drawi ng which exhausts the 
reservc dces nor exceed the bahnc;:e avai!ab!e, and to 
this end sha!l notify the am01 nt of that balance to th<: 
Mem ber State m.aking the last drawing. 
Article 8 
1. Member Sta tes shall take all apprupriate 
measutes to ensure that additional shar.es drawn 
pursuant to Artide 4 are opened in such a way tbat 
irnpor.ts may be charged wichout interrup;:ion against 
th;;ir aggregate shares of the Communüy tariff quota. 
"' ~[a'/.!S sha!l to:~lce 
, .. • ~ . .> r t ~l "'t the fO'~ · •. ..:!!. 
1 {., .. mg iro . h~ t·'rif' quo•.a 
i11 '•'('rl · .• ~. ded f r p;·c,c ssi. g. 
' , ~"Op riate 
liscec' m Art!de 
3. ; .r., ,,· '!. :.::~~. t.<::s .-:1al! '! • ure J: a\. .mporters of ,he 
p!Od c• · l1 'lW! ti n, .os<:ab\i ,,h ~<.!. in ~ hr:ir t<~."ritc· , hav<: 
h ee -:: .;:ss " • tl ·. sl ares «llotre 1 to th<=m. 
4. M. "·mber States shall char,ge im poas of the 
pmduct in quc~tion ~gai nst their sh ue:- as the ::>roduct 
i:; ent<:> .t~d wi th t customs e>: thori ties for free circula·· 
tion. 
.). fnc extent to wnic . Member Sta tes ;,ave used 
up rl1eir sh~re.; shal! be deterrnined on the basis of 
im ports charged against them >~nd~r the conditions 
:set out in paragra.ph 4. 
Art icle 9 
At ~he Co-rrmiss ion'~ rl:!quest, the: Member States sl: a!.i 
i. nform it of import~ actual'Jy charged agai ,st ·iheir 
shares. 
A rticle 10 
T he Member States and the Commission shall coop-
erate ciose!y to ensure that this Regu'ation is 
complied with. 
A rlic/.e 11 
Th · s Regulation shall en.ter into force Ort 1 J u L y 
1982. ,. 
This Regulation shall be b inding in its entirety and direct!y appEcable i'n al! Member 
States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Co uncil 
The President 
., 
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' I; 
oponirlg, allocating and providicig for rho e.dmiofatr~tion Jf a. Cc;;n'?'udty tariff 
quota for flaps of lish of the specif!s Sa~;;iin.,~ps sagax or pcellate., 1ntended for 
procossing, falli»g within subheading ex 03.01 iii I q) of the Common Customs 
·r11r.11i I . 
' I 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Europe~n 
Economic Community, and in particular Article 28 
thereof, 
' ' 
Whereas the production of flaps of fish of th~ ~pecies 
Sardinops sagax or Ocellata is currently insufficient in 
the Community to meet the requirements of the user 
industries in the Co~munity; whereas, consequently, 
Community supplies of products of this ty;::e <;k;;iend 
to a considerable extent on imports fro'm thiI:d coun-
tries ; whereas it is in the Community's interest to 
partially suspe,nd the Common Customs Tariff duty 
for the products in question, within a Com.mu11ity 
tariff quOta of~ an appropriate volume ; whereas in 
order not to bring into question the development pros-· 
pects of this production in the Community while 
ensuring an ade51uate supply to satisfy user industries, 
it is advisable to limit the benefits of tariff quotas 
solely to products which meet certain criteria, as to 
_ dimens~:')r: and use, to op~ the quota for the period 
{December from 1 July to 31 I 1982 and to fix the volume 
. of this <J1'0ta at a level of 5 000 tonnes, a quantity 
which ccrresponds to the needs for imports frcm 
third ccu;,tries during that period, and to fix the 
quota duty at 9 % ; 
' !'J 
• )l 
' Whereas~ howeve~, since the quota is an autonon1ous 
. Community tariff quota intended to cover impart 
needs' arising in the CommU.nity, the quota volume 
may, for experimental purposes, be allocated on the 
basis of the estimated temporary import needs from 
third countries of each of the Member States ; whereas 
these arrangements for allocation will equally ensure 
the uniform application of the Common Customs 
Tariff; 
' . 
' . 
Whereas, to take account of possible inlport trends for 
the product con~erned, the qu9ta volume should be 
divided into two tranches, the. fiist being allocated 
between certain Member States and the second held as 
a reserve to meet subsequeft~ 'requirements of Member 
States which have used up !their initial shares and any 
additional requirements which might arise in the 
other Member States ; v1hereas, to give importers of 
th,e Member States some degtee of certainty, the first 
tranche of the tariff quota should be fixed at a rela-
tively high 'level,' which i!l this c~se could be 4 785 
tonnes; 
' I 
'. t..f'. 
....... 
. . 
Wl1ei:eas initial shares may ho used uP at different 
rn~es; wl1ereaS, to avoi::'l disri.iption of supplies on this 
account, it should be provided that any Member State 
which has almost used up its initial share should draV( 
an addiLonal share from the :e!ierve ; whereas, each 
time its additional share is qlmost used up,• a Member 
State should draw a furthef ~hare, and so on as many 
times as the reserve allows.; whereas the initial and 
additional, shares should. b:: ,yalid until the end of the 
quota period ; whereas tQi~ form of. administration 
requires close collaboratj~l\ between the Member 
States arid the'Commissiol?i:which latter must be in a· 
position to keep account p,~,the extent to which the 
quota has been used up aha to inform, the ,Member 
States accordingly ; 
1
: f '. 
; II 
Whereas equal and continuous access to thq quota _ 
should be ensured for all Community impor>ers and. 
the rate of duty for. the tariff quota should be applied 
consistently to all imports until the .quota is 
exhausted ; whereas, in the light of these principle$, 
arrangements for the utilization of the tariff quota 
based on an allocation 3mong Member States would i •• : • 1 
seem to be consistent with the Community nature of ' · ~ 
the quota; whereas, to correspond a~ clo.sely as ~ ''· ·· 
possible to the actual trend in the market in the Whereas, if at a given date in the quota period a 
product in question, allocation ,of the quota sh.ould be considerablt;'! quantity :of a Member State's initial share 
in proportion to the requirements of the Member remains unused, it is essential that that Member State 
States as calculated by reference to stati5tics of ~:npar"..s should retu!n a significant rp:oportion to the reserve, 
from third countries during a representative reference in order to prevent o par!, qf the Community quota 
period and to the economic outlook. for <.'le qi=ota remaining u:i::scd in one ~pmber State while it could 
period in question; - ·be, used in others; ;r 11 
. I 
•r;! , . .''" ·'- ·:;1t·~-,, 
·, '!. 
·• 
' " 
.. 
I! 
'I 
a. l . 
~l .· J 
n r .. 
' ~ l 
. ' 
r 
Whereas, since !he Kingdom of Belgium, th< 
Klngdvm of the Nethdands an<i the <';cand Duchy c' 
Luxembourg arl! uuh..,r.I vrithin and joi"l.tJf represented 
by the Benelux F.conomit: Union, any ,·1e-1sure 
o:oncerning the administration of the : '1~res ;: llocat".d 
to that economic un:(\n may be ;;:arrie:cl out by ~ny 
one of i~ members, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
·Article 1 
December 
1 .. From 1 July until 31 /- 1982 the 
Common Customs Tariff duty for flaps of fish of the 
species Sardinops sagax or Ocelfata, of a length of 
12 cm or more, intended for processing, falling within 
subheading ex 03.01 B I q} ,Shall be suspended at a 
level of 9 % within the framework of a Community 
tariff quota of 5 000 tonnes. /-(a) (b) 
2. Within the limits of the tariff quota, Greece shall 
apply customs duties calc~lated in accordance with 
the relevant provisions in t~e 1979 Act of AG¢ession. 
(a} The sus?ension shall apply to 'ftsh intended to undergo 
any oper:i.t1on unles!> they are intended to undergo exchA• 
si•:e!y one or more of the following operations; 
- cleaning, 
- cutung (excluding filleting of cutting of. frozen 
blocks); 
- san1pling, sorting; 
- labelling; 
- p=ic;.;.ing; -
- chilling; 
- freezing; 
- deep fn:ezing; 
- thawing. separat}on. 
The su~pension is not allowed for products intended, in 
additon, to und<:rgo treatment (or operations)· qualifying 
for sus'pens1on where such treatment {or ope~tions) is 
(arc) c£ITicd out at retail or catering level. l: 
The ~uspension of customs duties shall apply only'tO fish 
intt.'nd~d tor human c;-onsumption. · ' · · 
(b) Checks on their use fat this sp~cial purpose shalt be 
carried o~:t pursuant to the relev:>.nt Com.mur.ity 
provisions. 
" 
t :: 
.. ,. 
i:" 
" 
' ' 
·• 
I 
i 
Article 2 
1, A flISt tranche of 4 785 tonne• ol thfa ea1'l;rm1· 
nity tariff quota shall be allocated among oertain 
Mem!Jer Saites ; the sharesr which 111.:l!Jj~ct to A-tticle ·6 
shall b~ valid until 31 h 1!182,.s)lati be as (ollows : 
. ., December· ·tonnes ' 
Benelux 
Denmark 
The Federal Republic. 
of Germany 
France 
' ' 
25 
s 
4750 
s 
'• 2. The second tranche of 215 tonnes shall consti-
' tute the reseive. 
Article 3 
.. 
If re.quirements arise in Ireland;_ Italy, Greece or. the 
United Kingdom for products of this kind, these 
Member States ohall draw an adequate share in so far, 
es the amounts avail?,b!e in this reserve so permit. 
' ~ . "- ,. . 
} ,;. , . ' 
; . ' ·l ll 
Article 4 q11;",. 
' ' . 
!. If a Me,;,ber S,tate has used 90 % or more of its· 
initial share as fixed in Article. 2 (!), or of that share 
,minus any portion returned to th~ t~serve pursuant to, 
Article 6, it shall forthwith, by_notif.1ing the Conunis-
sion, draw a secorid share, to the' extent thzt the 
- reserve so permits, ¢qual .to 10 ~lo' of its initial share 
, .rounded up as nz::essary to the nex~ Whole number. 
· · - n n 
. . 
·' 2. 'If a Mernber State, after exhausting its iriitial 
share, ha'!i used 90 °/o or more of the second share 
· · drawn by it, that Member State shall forthwith, in the 
manner and to the extent provided in paragraph I, 
draW a third share equal tO 5 Ofo, 01 its, initial share 
rounded up as necessary to the rlbt, whole number. 
·1 
> j• ' .' ' 
3. If a Member State, after exn~~oting its second 
share, has used 90 °/o or more of th~ third share drawn 
by it, that Member State shal~ in ilie manner and .to 
the extent provided. in. paragmp!i, ), draw a fourth 
share equal to the third. · . . · " 
. . . 
. . : 1 . . 
. This process shall apply ·u~til the;r~ser;e .is used up .. 
" 4. By way of 'derogation from ~apgraphs J to 3, a · 
Member State may draw shares lovl~~'than those speci-
fied in those paragraphs if. there care grounds for 
believing that those specified mayrnot be used in full .. 
Any Member State applying tHis" paragraph shall 
inform the Commission of its grPl.lnds for so doing. 
.. 
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Article ,5 
Additional shares drawn pursu.f'.~.t tv .Article 4 ,'!hall be 
valid until 31 / 1982. ! ' 
-December J 
November. 
Member States shall, not later than JS j- 1982, 
return to the reserve the unused portion of their initial . _ 
1. 
share which, on l I ,1982, is in excess of 20 % of /November 
the initial volume. Thejr may return a greater port.ion 
if there are grounds for believing th2t it may not be 
used in full ' 
November 
Member States shall, not later than 15 /- 1982, 
notify the Commission of th~, iota! quantities of the 
products in question importe<l up to l ;-1982 and /November 
charged against the Community quota and of any 
portion of their initial shares· returned to the reserve. 
Article V' 
, .. : 
The Commission shall keep an account of the shares lf 
opened by the Men1ber States pursuant to Articles 2, 3 J 
and 4 and shall, as soon as the notifications reach it, 
inform each State of the extent to which the reserVe 
has been us~d up. It shall, not later than 20 /1982, /November 
inform the Member States of ;the amounts still in 
reserve following any return 1 of shares pursuant to 
Article 6. 1 • · 
It shall ensure that the drawing which exhausts the 
r:eserVe does not exceed the balance available, and to 
1 this end shall notifl/ the amoup.t of that balance to the 
Member State making· the las.t r!rawing. 
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'Article 8 S. The extent to which Member Swtes hav~ u.m! 
: · up their shares shall be determined on the basis· of 
1. Member States shall ~~e all appropnaie imports charged against them under the conditions 
measures to e?sure that add1tt~nal shares drawn · set out in paragraph 4. 
pursuant to Article 4 Q[e opened m such a way that . .- -o. , . 
imports may be charged without interruption against 
their aggregate shares-, of the Community tariff quota. Article 9 '; 
; 
2. Member States. shall take ' "!I a~prop~ate-. • . At th~ Commission's request, the Member States shali 
measures to ensure that the products listed m Ar!1cle ' inform it of imports actually charged against their 
l (1) benefiting from the tariff quota in question are .:· shares. 
indeed intended for processing. 
, '-r~-. I 
., 
:-. 
.. 
--· ",,, Article 10 
Y' The Member States and the Commission shall coop~ 
3. Member Sta.tes shall ensure that importers of the ' crate closely to ensure that this Regulation is · 
. product in question, established in their territory, have " ·complied witli. · ... , 
free access to the ·shares allotted to them'. -' · "' ·· 1 • · 
'! ·<.,.· . ~ -~~ .'~f ,•_': 
'i .• . ' 
,. . Article 11 4. Member States shall charge imports of the 
product in question against their shares as· the product , 
is entered with the customs authorities for free circuia- : · 'This Regulation shall 
.1982. ,. ' 
enter into force on 1. J u l y ·-
tion. •1 ·1· , • 
\ 'i :$~ ~~-i:• ~ "'·,. '1 :. ~ .. 
•' 
~ ~ ' ·~ ... •• ' t ' 
This Regulation shall be binding in · frs eniir~fy- and'.' directly applicable i~ all Member 
States. . " · · · 
t • • ' • . '~ . ... ·. 
. '( '.' . 
Done it Brussels, ·· .. 
" 1: 
·..t :r ,) : 
:· . ...;,I-1 
" ... 
For the Council 
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The President 
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